
 

 

Monday March 22nd 

 
 

Fact:  The fallout of our assault on our planet is also “making our work for peace even more 

difficult, as the disruptions drive instability, displacement and conflict.” 

 Act:  Join people of faith across Canada in writing to our MP’s asking for immediate climate 

action. Explain why, as a Christian, you feel that climate action is imperative. (Sample text 

already written, personalize as much as possible.) 

 

 

 

 

Tuesday March 23rd 

 
 

Fact:  It is no coincidence that seventy per cent of the most climate vulnerable countries are also 

among the most politically and economically fragile. 

It is not happenstance that of the 15 countries most susceptible to climate risks, eight host a 

United Nations peacekeeping or special political mission. 

Act:  Read the “urgent cry” to the Anglican communion worldwide written by fourteen African 

bishops and other church leaders.  

 

 

 

 

Wednesday March 24th 

 

Fact:  It is not happenstance that of the 15 countries most susceptible to climate risks, eight host 

a United Nations peacekeeping or special political mission. 

Act:  Sign the Oxfam petition demanding a halt to the war on Yemen. 

 

 

 

 

Thursday March 25th 

 

Fact:  As always, the impacts fall most heavily on the world’s most vulnerable people.  

https://p2a.co/9LY4zNs
https://www.anglicancommunion.org/media/335878/1809-acen-eco-bishops-urgent-cry-for-ecological-justice-v2.pdf
https://oxfam.qc.ca/petitionyemen/


Act:  Take action on behalf of indigenous Xinca leaders threatened and assaulted for trying to 

protect their land from destructive mining.  

 

 

 

 

Friday March 26th 

 

Fact:  Those who have done the least to cause the problem suffer the most.  

Act:  Demand that Adani Ports be removed from the Dow-Jones sustainability index.  In addition 

to the significant and ongoing environmental destruction caused by the company, Adani Ports 

has a close business relationship with a corporation owned by the Myanmar (Burmese) military. 

 

 

 

 

Saturday March 27th 

 

Fact:  Even in the developed world, the marginalized are the first victims of disasters and the last 

to recover. 

Act:  Make your Spring Cleaning earth-friendly. 

 

 

 

 

Sunday March 27th 

 

Fact:  Let’s be clear: human activities are at the root of our descent toward chaos.  

But that means human action can help solve it.  

Act:  Watch “God $ Green: An Unholy Alliance”   (20 minutes but worth it.) 

 

https://www.amnesty.ca/get-involved/take-action-now/guatemala-attacks-against-xinca-leaders-continue
https://www.marketforces.org.au/djsi-review-adani/
https://davidsuzuki.org/queen-of-green/two-easy-all-purpose-cleaner-recipes/
https://religionlab.virginia.edu/godgreen/

